
xl-r..
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i

~L ...........
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Always a Good Stock

Oni~ th8 Best.!

Shoes made to Orde~ is my,

): X n’s
Rheuma m Cure.
Mr. W. J.Wilson Suffered

such ̄ agony from
"’Rheumatism that he

Considered Death Preferable
to Lif6.

Senator Vet ~lsphweda stY0 tgd~
of Inclination to defend himself against
the charge of using knowledge t/cqulrcd
through hie position a8 a member of the
Senates Finance committee to speculate
m sukar, which wus made by Senator
Chandler.

Ohio folks are bound to be in the
swim, even if they have to cut ice eight
rashes thick to get in it, as was lately

satisfaction is guaranteed,
.......... p-fj

The royalists of Hawaii reign-test

- - ¯--:- .................. .....--~---.._ . .... --~’~I,;’T ................ =--- - ......

. . : _ .

Meats all Kinds " ..............

In reply to the question if he had be#n
.......... benefitted by the u_s_O of M~h’s~Jl~ their stron

Repairing-done, .......... matlsmVhYe.:Wn~: J¯ Wllson~
lor SO., Philadelphia, said: _ ~.’I have

-- rheumatism for thirty years, and

J, MU~I~OGH,~ suffered unt~Idagonlos;’ wasoomplet~ly
discouraged, and felt that death Was

Bellevue Avenue, preferable tolife in my ~uflerin g

Hammonton, : : N.J swolght of my coat eaus~ THEY:WANT THE BEST ....
me much paln, I tried everything _0fthis vl01nitvlastst on

HANIMONTON
knew for relief, and spent hundreds lgln’~ Cough and
dollars in medicines, bat found nothin~

bottle of Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure.
Before I had taken half of it. I felt r

three doses, am now enthely free
from suffering."

Mnnyon’a RheUmatism Cure never fails
to relicvoin three hours, and recurs in

~Iea~ant Street, only a few rods from the a few days.
IVailroad. very convenient, with boater,

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St., -edy Com~y
1tory convenient, beautifully finished, every disease, which are uold byalldrug.
boated ; one lot. gists, mostly for 25 cts. a bottle¯ tBe hotel ot 8weeney& Doughty,

3. Good house and lot on Second St., Catarrh positively cured. Munyon’s and-Iudiaua--~rcs..-A~!anflc Cll
....... Vl~--Im

8, SmMl--farni~h~w-Ru,~d_near powers to weak and debilitated men.
Twelfth Stree~ ; 3~ acres, mostly set to

~fcuit ; 5-room house, n~ar)ynew. --:Easy Price, $1 ..........
terms. Kidney Complaints,

- - ’ .... ~X--1~Tg6--and-ha~dg0mo--houso--on

~venuc ; good house, three large lots.
Will divide, i first-class business site.
~aeap.

12.- Farm 6n-Pl0a~ant~itls Road
~iles from ~ ammonroh
I~res, partly in fruit ; good house. A
iargain.

14. A good house and lot on Pleasant
Street. Easy terms.

A. J,.KING~
...... : ResidentLawver;

W~ster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
..... Estate-and-tnsuranoe~Agent, ......

Y~,~ures in No.’1 companies, and at the
Personal art,

Female Complaints quickly cured.

JOHN ATKINSON,_

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo~ton.
]5. Farm on bIiddlo Road ; 20 acres ; Garments made in the best manner.

wery large house, barn, stables, etc. Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
I6. An attractive and very comfortable Rates reasonable. Satisfaction- guaran.

house on Central Avonae,--seven rooms, _ teed in every case. ,
hails, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fl-uit.- Fair terms. ......

]7.-~-house and large lot on Egg Hammonton, N.J.,
~htrbor Road ; six rooms, halls, a~tio ;~ted. A hargaie. Justice of the Peace.

I8. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated Office. Second and Cherry Sis.
t~toughout.

JjJ~For--any d--~-si~’e-d-ihf0rma- Ki]elcSPear~-J~e’~
tion in re~ard to the above, Plain’and Ornamental

call avon or ad ess .dit r Filtering and
........ of SOuth JerSey ’ Republican, " -

~=n rfiogt0n. ~’.J Bricklaying.
Hammonton, N. J¯

Pay for the Republican first,

AXLE-
BE~T IN. THE WORLD. ........

tWO bo~es }.other brax~L

~ ~F0~ S~.~ BY D~ALER80ENF_~y. -~-

and Trade-Marks obtained, tad all Pat.
conducted for Moon,aTe f~’~$.

| OFFI¢£ le OPPOSlTr U. S. PATieNT OFFICE
than those

We advi~e
till

Address.

PATI[NT OFFICr’. WASHINGTON. D.

"5 DOLLARS
ō --PER-DAY

........ JONES" MARKET [::: .........
PresidenCy of the now Republic.

the remedy ....
pretendIn~ to build

any other

w h~
50 cent bottles for ~le

by A. W. Cochmn, druggist. ..
\% 

Jobbingpromutl~

--0triers by mail-will receivo-i)~mpt--
.~ttentlon.

Between the Compound
Oxygen Treatment of Dis-
eases and that by the use

on0.
Drugs are taken into the

stomach. For this reason
their action is not direct.
Compound is takeu

fore,

into the blood.
~Drugs, being generally.

poisons, act by

Compound Oxvgen/-=betng"
_ composed of the

of the air, and actin~ uuon
the blood

ection.
But, however it mayDIF- it ha. cousinly cured

man
cases of chronic
in which drugs have failed

This is the point
of-greatest interest to

such we say :

pages, .-- sent free. Read

)cued Oxygen

We want many men, women, ~oys,. and girls to
Work for us a few hours daily, right in and around
~lelrown homes. The business Is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than onyother
0t~red agents. You have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-
~nece~ary. No capital required. V.’o equip you
with everytMng tlmt you need, treat you well,
lind help you to earn ten times ordinary wsges.
Women do a~ well as men. and boys and girls

......... l~ake good psy, Any one, anywhere, can do the
wo~k. AU sac~eed who follow o~r phtln and sire.
I~le dlre¢~lous. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything is new
lind In great demand. Write for our pamphlet
¯ lrcular, and receive full Information. No harm
dane if you eoac/ude not to go on with the
l~h~,.

_(~EOR(:£ STeN$¢
BOX 48~s

PORTLAND, MAINE.

virtue era wril of

-Will l)eS0ld

Saturday, ]~Iareh 17,

At 2 o’clock in the afternoon of said

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Day.

the
~ilton, in the County of Atlantic

I"
vy ...........

’ tact No. I. ~nown and designated as No.
plan of Farms laid o~ILby_th~_Wey-

filed in the cruces of the Clerks ofti
of Atlantic ann Camden. and which.
log to a recent survey thereof, la bounded and
desnrlhd as ~llows. to wit : .

Beginning at the stone corner on Second

"" Atlantto git~ R. It.
............... ~’l~’ept._=@~1893. ---

Aocor Exp I Aeco I E~V Acco STATION~. I Ac~o
p.m. p.m. I p.m. ! ~.m. am. I a.m.

5 45

"~ ~..--~-~1--~ 6, ......

,~ 87 ~..I 829, .......
8 12 ...... I 8 ~L .........

7 07 6 ~6,, ..... ,. ....... 9S2
715 SlO, ...... ,lI0~ ~40
723 9
7 a5 "’e-251---...l’to’20" --’’""’ ---" 1900

R i--

8 44 ....... Laurel Sprtngl ...... 5
-8 47 ~,.,_....Clementon. ....... 5 ~4
8 ~] ..... Wllllam~t~wn Janc_~ fi E
9 Cl ........ Cedar BtuoL ..... 5 0~

:A~.I~ d..:&-Wlas~w.J’un~,,.~. 4

9 24 ............ Da C,~ ...............
........... .2Elwood. ..............
~....Egg Harbor ...... ~..
.~-...Brlg~ntJ no Jnnc.....~, ......
...... ..Plemmn tell ls,,¯,_.~ ,_...**
~...~wu~e ~ty.=~...~.

Exp. : Aces l Kxp ~p.

:8"~ -:gf~ f-10-t~

.... s :-’iEi
~ S~,

......... 9 O1 ie.,...,

...... 849 ....
..... ~[~ .....

........ 880 905
828

~ 2510 C8~0

441
487
d~
4~

......... The Philadeiphiaweekly Press
and the RepubhCan, both a year
re s ia , cash: :=i ............

d
g.theuce -(I~o:

egrces west thirty three chains and fifteen
lluks tea cedar stake for a corner thence C2/ ~

*
south eighty one degrees west on~ cha’in an~ ¯ - -
sixty eight Hnks ~ a cedar stake for a corner
in Smith’s line; thence (S)along ~mith’s line
north nine degrees west forty three and a
half chains to a cedar post for a corner In the
mlddleofThird Street ; thence (4) along said
Third Street north foi’~y six degrees east six
chains and filly three links to a stake wJth a

~edarfor a corner; thence (5) south forty four
degrees east forty chains to the place of be,
ginning; contaluing seventy eight acres an~
seventy five hundredths of au acre, be th~
~tllle nlore or le~.

TmctNo. 2 Is situate in the Townshlp of
lIamilton; Connty -of~Afl~n tlc,-and- ,q taro ~f
NewJerseyafo~’esaTd and lles within tbeplan
of the said Weymouth Farm & Agricultural
Company’s lands, and adjoins the northeast
side of above described tract and Is numbered
149 on the afore~ahL~vlan.~and~tcu.~c3aains
wide on the northwest side el Second,freer,
and twentyoimlns long adjoining the south
west side of Third Road as mappednut on the
said plan filed in the Clerk’s ofliceof AUantlo ...................... ; .... ~- ....... :" ....

oC~ ]~t~t~ - a£orc~Ad, - cos tatnt ng twenty-acres ’.¯ m, -,~m_ m~===~m=~=~= ~j=
Tract" No. 3 Is situate in the Township,

County, and State aloresaid, and known aa Oamden and Afl~mtic Ra/h~oad.the northwest h~lf Of lot numbered 130 on

STATIONS. Mall. [ At.As. Aces.
p.~.

aid plan of ’mouth Farm & Agricultural
g ton.acres o! laud

Feb¯ IO. 1898.
DOWI~ TRAI~

K~p.l F, xv lxp sn..~c,~flu.&a
p.m. I p.m. p~. s.m. [ a.m.p.m ..........

,-. s I-’3 -~0
82~

~, 84~ 430
= -9 lll-~ ~.
o 9 17 . .~ ,92~

04~
9 4~
9 571 5 .~4

I0 ~ 8 (~

19~1617

UP TRAIN8¯- -

Aces. $u.Ae. 8nnday ~Cxpr.
p~m, s.m Ipm pn I~m

5 (]~1 0 i~l-~II# Z

;I [~4] 14 sil-

3 421 7 47!.~

W

d29
IInddenlsld..~,. 8 gO t 43

&tco ....... S 09
Waterford~,..~... 6 17
_Wlaalsw ----.
Hammonton ..... . 9 24 5 3~ 5 511
Da Oost~ ....... i 5 88
¯ "lwood ....... I

.~ l0 11 6 18 8
AtlanHs0iW .... 19 24 S 25 6.

’xp. I l ~p
.m-I i.=.

-q:. ....

¯ by deed dated
and intended to be forthwith

conveyed unto Sarah
fee.

Seized as the property_of Job Hirstet al.,
[H3d _taken, Lu~uxecutlon-a~-the.-solb--of- Ieaa~-

~%’. Heulings et al.. and to be sold hy "
. SMITH ~. JOH.NSoN s Sherlf~

Dated-Feb’. 10th. l~9J: ...... . ’-
JOSHUA E. nORTON, ~3o]lcllor.

pr.fee,$14.~

I N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the COU.NTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

JuneTerm, 189L No. 4. Foreign
Attacl~ment.

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, } ss
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,)" ¯

TO THE SHERIFF .OF THE~COU~’TI~0F-
PHILADELP_IL[A, GRm~’z.~-; ........

W~ CO.~AI~D YOU, that you attach ANN
8TATIONS¯ At.Ao. Exp. Expr.I ]E. HOPKIN.’~,defendaut, laleof your Coun-

I a.m. I .m. tim. J tty, byall and singular her ~oods and chattels,
I I --’-]ands and ,erie,nears, In Whose hands hr pos- l~hl~e’lp~..." "--~( ~ l0 80:session soever the sonic nnly he. so that she

p[ bofi~re Court Comm~ Camden ............ ~ 42’ 10 23:
-]ffsddcnSe|d~ --.--.~ -

__Bt_l~hllndel Bsrlfn .......... ~. ~.--~ -’"

to answer MARY E. Waterford ....... I 7 4g ~
~II~,’S, plaintiff, of a plea of assmnpsit. &e. Wlnelow .......... ~ 40 ~.

--_.A.nt~uls~, lhaL)’on sun}men as t:arntsh- Hammonto~.¯...l . 7 F,4 - ~ 40i -
ec~, all persons In whose hands or pea.saMoa DaOo~ta .......... I 7 20 -=1 "
lhe said goods and chattels, lands ILnd ten~- ]~w0od .............

-- 9~lt: -
t~’¢t’ry of theHI, be aud Ab~On ....... ¯.... ..... I

CO0.
aforesaid, to answer what sl~all Oo objected
eltalnst thenl, an0 abide the JLIdglnellt of the
.Co [/4"I d. hcre3.m~.~k~d- | ~ avo y err ~ h crrTn-I CF I~
this writ.

Witne~ ti~p Hen. J. I. CL~ r.K II.t R~:,
Tr o "] I’resich:fitJt~dgootour~:thlCourt
L~’O’/ at Philadolpllla, tbo 12ill tiny of

Fcbru~r~v. 111 the year of ¢)llr Lord
one thousand elgi~t hundred and nlocty-four.

\VILIdAM MAcCAIN.

Sheriff’.
J. H. ANDERSON.

2~f.71.$3.7~5 Deputy Sheriff.

ChRneery, publlc ve,HIue, on

Address, Friday, March 23, 1894,
At two o’clock In the afterno,,n of said day,
at the Cou~t House, May’s Landing, Atlantic
Count~’, ANew Jet so.v.Drs, STARKEY&-PALEN, ~,l that cerhtln lot or piece of land, sltuute

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia~ in tim Township cf Bnemt Vista Conntyof

San Francisco l~’ew ~Zork Cit
Atlanllc, Stale of 1~vw Jersey, and bonnded

.Beglnningatastoneln the mlddlc bf the
Cro~ Ko)’es nod Tueknime Pubrlc Head and
thellne of George Dawns’ land; H~euce(1)
nor{h seventy two degrees alld lhlrty tireWin. Rutherford, mlnules~,estand.., ..e i,oe o, sni.ll,,,wn :

Commissioner of Deeds, is,,,, and land (,f Joseph Davis, forty two
. chains and fiRy five links to a corner of

Notary Public, .hwlck’s land: thence (’~, so.th
and thirty nine lnlnutest=ftst

chalun and twelve links to~onveyancer, :not corner In the line of lands of
Ross. Ibrmerly Char~es Down~,

Real Estate & Insurance A the.co(3) south seventy three degrces,lftem
mlnules west and by said Ross’laed fort,
chalnsand ten links to a stone e0t in tl~5

S (HI 7 2] l..

¯ , I _.}=.._1~
........ orr~r[6~ff~;~OHY~,=Ex-pres~ie~ves At]anticS:55 P’m" : H~ umonto~, ~; 39- reachtm ~

"-"Phlla.,7::~5. Leaves Phlla, 11:30 p.m,; tlamm’onton 12:29: arr. Alianth’ I:00 a.nL

" THIS PAPERThe Bammonton Accommodation leave~ this ~ De founnat G~o. $~ ......
station at 0:0~_a.~n., and 12:30 p.m. Leaves Newspaper" Advertising Durcau {19 Spruc~Philadelphia nt 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m. ~trcet).whernadver. __ ....

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the moat

reliable companies.
Deeds, Leases, ~rortgages, Etc.

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS Seized as the propert~v of John Mu,selman,
his helr~, deviness ann personal roprmenin-

and from all porteof Europe. Corr,. tlve~, and taken in execution at thesult of
Alonzo Vanaman, administrator, etc., and

¯ p011denoe soIl01t~d. ’ tO be ~old by SMITH E. JOHNSON,
- ¯ , .......................... Sheriff. -..... I~"-~a lm~t£1 eard Order foritmb i~t¢~ Feb. 19, 189~.

|ketch of Hll~llontoll. L. NzwooMn. Solicitor¯ pr.fee$.~2

AND

The South Jersey Republiea 
zl

:BOTri ONE Y~hR ¯¯FOB
middle nf the Cross Keyes and Tuckahoe --~ .....
Road and corner of said Ross’ land i ths
(,) north tlflrty seven degrees and th

and Twenty-five centsm,notoswestando,oo.m,ddie’o,.a,Or One Dollar
slxtsee chains more or
begln-ning, containing eigl, t~ acres and~ one
half no acre of land more or tess.

Addre~ all ozdem to the R~=uc~.

.... . ..... -2-- .... " ¯’_ - ¯" " ".= - :,VOL 82. - HA_M ONTON, N. J.,

?

..[ . ¯. =¯ . .

P,

U2. .

K’..~

;0:~

MARC~ 10~ 1894=. -

What Is’the dutz of. mothers in the .That ma~ Morton dotb expla!n too
temperance work ? ~-~orm them- _r~cb. HIS repudiation by the farmers,

on.eL -: ~ - " - fld..overv- ~th to have~rtruck- .... - ......................
whore, and so prepare ~th~elves to tender spot.

know the need of.~he children that be- " .
long to them. ~What the~ dssiro pf

Market this weez favor~ buyers: - We reduce see tha~_~0ther ~o~!e,s children possess. - PRACTICAL
..... The~:g-uard~ ,ti~o-~~,ould--have fo~

HOUSE PAINTERour pace 2 cents per pound, which makes it
l~ir children must be the protection of31 cents. Quality remains the same, . all .~the c~ildren in the world. You ~rammonton, N. J..... viz :- unexcelled. ~ " -- " .....

............... . .... except - Sattsf~tion guaranteed On all worM-/ks considerable has= been said recently concerns"- lw~ lnstaue~. The elevation of the Orders bT mail attended %o.

¯ . in reference to the Mapes Manure~ for-all mass. To mother your ownTheN:s~-~~n-~y us,-twenty-years ago, the ~F;’ plet¢ly,-vou-must~mother~h~
IS ONLYdemand for them has steadiiy~in~eased, and the ~ast~~ "~;~t~children of all the world.--L~dy//enr9 _

-~O/I~D.II]/~ aYear.......
..... CUp .sale~=more,__t~ ]~g~: i. from all the elections which T0_new Sflbseribers, and boside~ beingand this notwithstanding the fact4h~t they:

have been held Since last November,
BEST !~...a.!~.?...t.h.einclusive, it will be considered a misde-

meanor, by next Fall, to vote the Dem- CHEAPEST "

over all others.
.... Should-be ill be It ie, vigorous exponent~f Ba

finished to Cape May in time for the principles, and gtves
a pamphlet containing full descriptio~ and directions~ " All el the papers have

Baptist news full and fresh.
for Use of e~h special Manure, and alsosome very
interesting statements of i~sults obtained by many
persons now using~ them exchsively.

Taytm"s-Pret~effHaniw6 red~ to-14c, per lb.Quality° unexcelled: Remember, no salty taste to !this meat. Try xt. -
That Apple Butterda four pound jars at 25c. is

¯ very popular¯ Verdict ofcustomers,--quality of the
(~ ,~ .. preserve unsurpassed ; and such a lovely httle jar.

Nice assortment of Prese/-ved Fruit by the pound,
...... at 8.cents.- ...... ’ _ , ....................

Have added to our line of Crackers a very popular

been brought into competition with mknv Other mix-
tures and compounds-claiming to-be "juSt as

most con-
chsive and conwncing evidence of their Superiority

On-the=lo0k o~it-for ...... =--
Winter Bargains in. .... i-

 oods
and: ..................

much Grovor aud altogether too litth Published anywhere.- call at
clover to suit most folks.- " ......

summer trove|.
been recorded, and the work of building
the road Is now going forward. It is Invaluable ------

To every Pastor, Church and Sunday
¯ Justice H~t~lan._.oLth e U. S. Supreme ........... SehoolWorkvr. - ........ CoInlort~bles,-B]ank~,C0urt-, s-~ted a rock.bound truth when Samdle copies free. Liberal terms for

he lately said : "It is no part of the . clubs¯ Agents wanted, iu Wool Dress Goods,
government to teach religion. The gov-
ernment should never pay a cent tor the

8upport-oTmligiousschools. Let it bo
remembered that any man is an enemy

to our free iustituflonaif he be the
my of our system of public education.,,

Citizens of the United States would
have more sympathy for the pitiable
condition of the finances o! Italy were

every Church.

,TIONAL BAPTIST
1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

and a

Prints, Muslins.

Flann els,

EiamStoekwell’s

The People’s Bank good va etyo ...............
Of Framm0nton. N. J.,"Toast.’.’ Let us have your order for at least one not ~tbose of our own government in

pound. Our word -for it~ you will be back for more ....... such a bad plight. ~ ....... _ - ....
Wequotcto’intm-dii~’d; at-96, i - ..... .......... :

..... Cult at our Second Street Store and get a sample
_ package of ._

Faultless Graham Flake.
As their name indicates, they aye aO~61ht~ly-;~/Rhout

and
will be pleased to supply yore 16 c. per pound.

Wahave~a little~ive~n

Gen uine_In-~go-B!RePrintsat-6 cts. -
It is-ne-e-dl-~o-s~y-anything-con-6eni~n-g- the quality
of these goods. Everybody knows what an Indigo
Blue Calico is for wear and absolutely fast color ;
and at such an unheard.of low price we ex ect

P~iILmoveqnickly ............ . .............................................
]~Ii~,~both Bleached and Unbleached, are

|0~wee. _We_quoteiuageneral-way,~from 6 to 10 c.
Send for samples¯

~lle_d-~O.at~ _thi~ week ---offer at- -3cts.,~has- beeii
c. per pound¯ Nothing the matter with the qual-

ity, simply a squeeze in the market. ---
Pettijohn’s Breakfast-Food -g,t 12 c. per package

is also vei-y low. Many people prefer it to anything
else. ~r breakfast. .....

.......... Gar~~id Seedswill-be- on hand-in ~few ......
...... days. Please bear in mind that wehandl

seeds in lull size papers at,2~ c. pe~_p_aper .......... --
-Etn4y-- : , .~ ,~-s, an:_ :nion Sets will be here

at the same time. We cannot quote prices yet, but
be sure we will be as low as the lowest:

Early_ Seed Potatoes-are=beginning to~rfive.- A~ --
litfle-earJy to plant, but a -good time to be

We shall be with you as to quality and price.
,..

Eating Potatoes, just received, an exceptionally
fine lot of N. Y. state White Stars, bright, solid and
sound. We offer at 85 c. per bushel.

some folks may notknow it, but we do quite a
business in Nails, In these "good old:fashioned
times," Iron is law. _ We quote Cut Nails at 2~ c. pr

p~eial price by the keg.
Filst quality Jersey Axes~light, medium, or

heavy,~we reduce 12~ p6/conL -

.... Bellevue Ave,& MainRoad, and S. 2nd
(Telephone connection 

which thre~ successive Legislatures rob-
bed. them-,of¢
motto of the present Legislature.

Secretary Gresham kicked the whit~
ch President-Harrisoni~

his foreign policy. There was a
btlcI~ inside, and-theex.3udge hurt his - ~IR~EU---~O~8~
toe. Along came Mr. Cleveland aud R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,

shock etuunedtho_whgle frame of_ the ~’

Pr~siden.tT~_ .... L.- ....... 2 - -
Coat is said to have been used in Eng- C.F. Osgood,

land as long ago as 850 A.D. A.J. Smith,
P.S. ’

--Persia is about the only country where . J.C. Anderson
the telegraph is not yet at home.

eminent land In Kansas open to settle- hum if held six months, and 8 per cent if
held~_ne year._

Southern Pacific locomotives will soon Discount days~Tuesd

~Evory successful man is ~ help to his
town. The more money be’makes, if . GO TO
he uses it, th0 better_for the community.

--~I-~B~The larger business ho builds up, the
larger tbo advantage to the community.
A town cannot baild up without themv

surrounding country. Hence it is. to .... F0raH_k!nds o ........

men in
~Tindow. l~g~8~

..

vho are ever ready to thrust Brick, Lime, Cement,
their more successful neighbors in the Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.
.back on the slightest opportunity, in an - __

_attempt to inju~themaud destroy_their_
Light.Fire Woodsusefulness. The country cannot get

For Summer use.alon~ without its eueccsstul men, but it

fact ...... which every community should
appreciate wheucver opportunity offers.
The successful mau is indisPensible."
There are men In eve~ little town who
sh0uld take this lesson to heart.

It seems that there are a number of
Democratic Senators who have no doubt
of either the constitutionality or deeira.
billty of protection, when it is for their
own interests.

A FORTY ]~[ILE RXDE.--E. R. Swdt-

~’e manufaoture

& Chests
Of Ikinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

I~"We have just reeeivedour Spriug.
stock of qoods.

~Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

]I)~N~IeT,
HAMMON’I’ON, . : N.J.

Offi0eDays,--Every week.day.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

Noeharge for extracting with gas, whelt~
teeth are ordered.

ham, of Falrfax Station, Virgiuia, says ¯ At Bottom PricesL~anufacture o,r
"A party came fortymlles to my sto~ =--- o~vnFlooring. Satisfactioll
for C hamberlain’s Cough Remedy, aud

¯ .Guaranteed.nought a nozen bottles..The Remedy is

performeda great favorite~ome inw0ndarfulthis vtclnitY,curesandherehaS, Our specialty, this spring, will
It is Intended e~peoislly for
colds, croup, amd whooping be full--frame orders.
Is a favorite wherever kuown
by ~. W. Coo~nm, druggist.

...... o .....

Succorer to O. F. Sextou,

All domestic sizes constantly/
Your patronage~oliolted, on hand. Sati~f~tion

....... - ........... 0umnt~t~

Authorized Capitat, $50~000
P, id -
Surplus, $12000.

J. BYRN~S, President.
1~. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

............ W~ R. TILTOI~

Dre~s Trimmings.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

promptly filled-

..... ~~eesL~w~

A fallaesortmcnt of
bY ~riving.

~, Valises, Whips~
RidlngSaddles, ,:N’ets, ete.-

ard L. w. OOGLE_Y;

00mmissioner of Deeds,
Pension & Claim._ Agent. ..... . .....

BeHevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAM~MON~

All business placed in-my hands ~iH
be promptly attended to. ~-

"r

Dz~. J, A. Waa~,
RESIDENT

(

L

:-.’!

" |

....... ~:_ =?-y

[ C

Y= ...............
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~VVHLN I’,1Y SHIP COM~8 I’~,T,~ I~’. ~-" .’, o .. - ....... . ....... ~ .........
.|tmu~ sis great, muo eyea nmt crisp~ and sousat far into thanightcoaversing.

~SWhen m-oh! come-On ~ ,,. n, .... Iblon~ curls were like those zn hiey p , r ....... un . ¯ ¯ ¯ There wcre many’mat,era needing super-
....... ...........v,g,

~
9|mother’s[ nor,rail, but nnagznatlott was vision, and again Malcolm .xe~roaohed

\"Whets bravothing.s shall I do

/mere potent_than actual ;heronry in re. himself that all the care of ti~6 estate
With the strength of my wealth’and th, ]calling her.

[ "Iwonder iUfather Teally is illP) he

.~’|.onnt. ,a.rtlfl,.~,lal- Ileal,, A I,)~tKatn iq.nee)lt
lu Dwvldh|a’ ourselve~ w(th artl-

fleJal warmth, It is not Stllllclen~ to
regulate th~ amouut aec¯(,rdlnff to our
personal lteellt,.gs. Other things nluat,
be considered¯ l,’or example, persofis
In a crowded hall will var,,nsly trill.
else tbo heatJog of the I.Onl¯ To

"Winter pretty eohlY"
"Winter? I)ou’L have uny V,*lntc$

~el’c, s|,ranger. ),"

"llow’a thatY’"
’Only ll~tve I,hrc(, spasorb--sl)rhlff,

~Utllnlcr, lind early, f;ltl."
lie was a l)alco1:l I iolleer antl lived,

had fallen upon his father’s feeble
joyous thro,g hands while he was pl~ro.seokiag.

at friends stout-hcar:e:l and truer seemsth°ught’so anxiousJ°gging along Slowly. "He ~ "But twill never leave him again,"
to ]lave me settled. he said to himself as he a~ietod his fpth.~ewatehesnndwaits’neathstorm,alldauz somali will be suffocaliit~;" others ~s lie said. "lilt]" tulles fromany-Bythe shoreof his lif:’s hroa3 ~o:,.

And that means mm’ried. He seen~ to. er to his bed.room.
.... think I will weary of dear did home. if l" a .~hM .... t ....... n ~....:,_ ..n .~^.-- :will mage abate,ions Ir ,|lore, ts an)’- , ,,naum nays ot hi~ youth a(o quickly run have no family tie~ to Mnd, me there"" ~_-~"--~.~y- v’~ ...... ~"~, .~"" ~"~’,~ where an ellen ng ~hrm sit %vhlch 0~a(’( . ....... .) "~-- ....... :, . - ~ *~ - - camu a ~ow uays at warm weamer ,men - ¯. " - ", ....... ¯ " ; .¯. ." . "/Ylla[, He t,’tJtl (iu tar a ,lector wneZl~_a,u~a.~e~m~J~u..se~ne. ........................... Aed tlicnfaney3miate-:~agrfin-~hlt-ex:--~-g--~T.=--==ac:za:=~:~-- -.--. "4 ...... Iroga:glr..-ntay-I)o U(llnlbD~a--LO bile 7 - ,-,i ..............

¯ ................................. ~ i. " " ~ ~ .................. ¯ ............. ~ta._.aatux~.~uaaca:..,tt~o.a..oJAen lG /lot ~.~ry. .................................................. YOU I’t3 S.ldK. ? .....................
P.My sl p has gem ,lpwn " ia soherer strain IlUlSlEe , gra~otut nod accomplished t,q-

week~ ~..i,n ..... ; ,,~.. ~ .i room. , , ~. . . ." ¯ ¯ . , -. ~.**~--~ ,*~ ,n tu~ 8aruon, , s ¯ "" ~ever gCU SI(’I~,~ ngstim man, and t~dutv turns ¯ ing he had endeavored ~ desqrt )o t~ ~.~bc_. ...... ,., ...... . ..... /hose idiosyncrasies sins, be at. ¯ .......--" , - .... "~," --: ........... ¯ - ~rt~itt~tU.~ U|t ~,ttU. t~V~l~,-¢tltnKing, ............................ l iII [- you-cat,:4, IB:I[~ lb solu~lAm, es~ll]ef,rgetstho~hininh{~’toitand~a~fi .... = |~arbara It_ was odd the- cvan~a o#’~,h~.~ c~t~t .... . trlBttl~ed imrr,/ if npt wholly, to the _ ., .¯ ’ [ ’ " "8 . , ̄  ̄ ¯ .... . ¯ _ . ~ .......... z,z ~. U~ ~ r K O~ a~ OU~O8 ̄ i ~ ¯ . , 3- 7 ..... , . l ~ .......... C ~ f ) y()il . - .......................t nin.lon . ), yo.n: ho.o l,urns l:, tb,:a.:!,meut n wbo,e,ve k oro that sent u on dl.?[ ’Ta,n’, l,OSslhle We~._ tVLl~b li |lt.’lllO I);iD WOU[(I lnt!KOO[ the" - . . ,._ .~___ __ e.. =ra-u,.a *u p=lSunz lu a tvealc- , ,¯ . ¯ ,; ¯ - --~etagainlbrtlosh(r~ lm st~unls grown oh| statcl-’)il" "~--* ...... ’ ’ , , net sgurryln~ llama like ~, ir’lo~’21r~nefl. (u^.t ’4 ..... t;.;.¯. )n ~...~ ..... t. WOI l, t* ’l ,;ie’~ ;lll(l tllere’shotwo%’va)~
f WRh the e,mr:,, of hiqyears ~el sieur, lance., , [ r~.oo.?. _~a~aleolmso e~gro~a wan

I here m’tv l)t, iu~t as e:rtcable as ( . ¯ ) ~,btmt And gazing out on ’h~ d(e,)--behohl .,-m. ........ ¯ - , ....... I ms l~ea thbt ffiD had not sve~a one hour ,t.hi,h t~ ..,.. ,h,,¯.,. ,~ ..... , .... ,--- ’ Ilow far IS It tO vollr nearest.
, . ’ .

~ ¯ : [ at, tiC IS llOb muca ieaB I:~ nonl ~-IlI{(~ ~£ ~ta~_ ..s ," . . .. _ . -- ,,*~-, *o ,,) eHne**~e~t, i~lJ[I ~L~i bilL’.)’ CX" , r* a
, A din, shH, lamh, ard bent! about zt now." he thinks, "for M~. [ ~r ~ra eta ¯ptaffmat.et .1¢ ant! l let to pertet~ce el, symptoms nf nervou~ne.s 3e~hho~ ~?

,,
robannrr.ht, flw~., ...... ngsaroborn,, )Clark is too ohl to h:ss much, and I im-] ~l~r~.~e]’,.aYff..a~[mm~.,ca’ too, r~.e.de.ily or uneasiqes~ tllcycannet app]ee,at.c ,,F},tt’ n.lih s . . ,-

....... b¥om hvrd(,~:~ (s~honear<tlw)an ....... i~inothoservantahaveit,.at4-theirownt~.a.k?",-~Y-P9 V Y~uu~an?Y--~t~-~me-~---quL-mg~,.thc ~e~cssity for anew ..sulJplb’~,,f.air -..~ ~: (lO!~!. !!aye)![uc}) :~ch~,yL~S "ntwt~mila!l~mfl)roandto~’t : bray. lluthow Ba)’s’iitto trhn fi.,,,rsJ’ms, ao~en, ce: ..... Oe the olher hand personsu r,,hust t.~,o, fl,)yt)’.|?’" . -

8helss h. ’,t ,< ly tht straud and red hair wout I I g ~teu up the o~bi.. ~ .~ooen¯eve ~am el U el’ shethoughh natures nt)~ able to withsttr 1 the "l!jm’t nee(1 It¯ There’s flve of us
....... I ~.)~. ...... ~ ,,

¯ " ~i vem~my. * want wmaappeanextl" Jack at tllh custonlarv su n v ; r ~.v- ~no’(hrt’n me ’n the t CI~ T[la~s
Z,,(lh>! l,)t!,,, ,oansohl a.e ,sbrou,-ht] ~’"~-’~ ...... [ What ha~penei next w~mac~,mohin- sen fume ,)e~s,. re t~i,’i ~ exc[;;- ~or)tv enou,h, ain’t its.)

Not lh,; ,vc,t,urb.~ he though, to ,.viib ] A wcek ]aict, }it la oa ]11~ w’rc to .~cw of gravcl under qmck feet- and a vo,:e about "1i~c lerrible he.H nt thr nl’,,.o " "it,aW f0.r )hi[St you go to clluc~h0’)

~.t-h,,n,.,,.. ,.,,.,-,,* ,,,,,~ ~ovo_,ir¢.w,.o,,~ht.] ~:,,rl:, t,),’i,,, l,s auar, to see .~,,~,ie,y, ~ug: ’ re, at, pu, e and-si~;,~le,-;D(] ,v.’thia "il,t,’e it rigt, t in tile shack every
And 1~. ,~ c’-~6~i]~.,~---~ndFby-h~s" ’ fadmr~--expre~s desire, to-- Ba ,bv-I--haw-cm’ne-Ww~ec~vhy, Toi]--h"$ffti~LI n~ve-i=t~d- bbn6~ous-[,i-~, ;,SLindity=~(~t-an-~)~t t~,-Joa-4~r-

--.~..,l.drll. llowe,.h’, ia t]arl,er’sIVeeTqy find a wife. have deserted my fn~ler, any one The Ilarvcster ]’li)orin,, and lip ,liras a (’rallk and grhlds out

¯ , "..~

.................................... ~ ....................................... " ........................................ - ....... :- , =,- ~ .......... ~¯..--.-.-...-y

BOVHOOD DAYg-,

O In¢.NJ. I~OPKINB(
Oft In boyhood days I wandore~

’]{.Ot|lt(I otlr I,rlght aBtl haPl)y homo’
~/1 the) Inoadow~ thr,,ugh the WOO,liullLl

It waa my dellsht to romn.
ltt~now whor,, tho [)rightest flowora

8eat their fl’agrulleo b|trougn the )t|C
!__:~haro thu~qulrt.ola,xarot.ho Lhic~.,~;b .

And the gray fox h’ad his lair. _

~a,’llere the beo [ta swretest noa(WIll the ]lulh,w tree |,tim ~torod
~t’|lere t|,o In’,tlr|e dog~ alZCl got)tier%I~.tho_g..ruuud_khait ~ehad tmr,.l "
~S?uerO the t~We)otettt t)prrl~8 rll)i)olled. el;-un~t)the nttle vIH. - ..

’,, "Where to catch the trout and plclt’r~|
Zt roqu|roa the g.,:.?~t.oa):y.ki)~5 ...... . .......
¯ hon at night wlmn play wan over

T~" ---lMotht~rquned n~ to n,v alaop,_ ....
;_ ~nd l)r0.yett God that evor o’er me

" ~" " " Ho Would ~atol~tul vigU koe1) ;~r-) ed’that He wouhl h~l}hor darlhl~
~. l~var sMO beneath Ins caYo--¯ ,4. ~hat through rife. its earee and t roublo,
]~. - tle mtgh~ never hav~ to ehaxo.

~ear~ have flown, I nnw ~ aged,
z Mother’a valet lu h~,rd n, mor~,

. ,~.~.,.~ukX~kao~.~.~al~.s,o giant ma .........
: " When I xea~h that other shore.

~ovbood’e daFa azo long tlnee over

sank I)ac]¢ UDO., a hcnch wlflrh sf.(I,)ll rlghLhere to ¢11oo~o between U~ 
On tll~ |)orch) (:,)mpll~tely ovrc(’ome; t ye won’t marry me ye shant him, for
while Rt)ub pn’A(c(I hh,~sclf l’||,fullyjiql lltng yo dowu the bluffs first."
froln the k/round with many a .~hr,’l,-il~ts voice was hoarse with feeling
h, il glance |ti~o|li, hJ[|l, whe)l he sahl ,.its and Ills oyes never

"Mercy sakes! l;o qtllt )’our ||,)I:<~; h,rt, tile starLh!d beauty of the girl’s
aBd culne In; .the SllilDer air ;t-.~!dlin’ : htc:o. ~’Jus say yo’ll lU~L-rry--nle-

ion the ta[)lo, ’) ea|ne in ,n: ;ul(~us I sl ddler hinl tad I’ll t’tkn yo I)’t( k
t , *

[tlnc.~ fronl JUSl(1,; (lie cabin, f.dh)w,,d ;It]loUt anot]lc!’ word, I,eok down,"
l)’,’ the si:eaker herscIL Gral.]m’lln ; hc udde(l, "al|ll )tLurk what’s l)ef()l¯(;
T.t)~ur l)oiui,o,I l hro;,qn tho (, ,- , ,;.-,r ve~ andrenlemhera.(; hold yer ltfoiz~
with wratillnl nlil,ll. ,’For If:,- a:.|
Of 10re," sl.~ ¢|’ie(l, "it bVc::’F’.~,~ :h’h
folks! (;o 1:% all or ye."

.... The’n/oh ~bnI1 c( st~)lltll.v i"~ i n 
seated._ tLmmselvcs, thai r _ ha.!): ; ’L : : ~ t t ~’
grave faces ~l~.in|ptes.,[ve a~4 : .,;t i,(
nothing of 11 disttlri)Jng n;|tli,~ had
oceurrcd; but, dtu’[ng tbo lot;|, tl~e
less-staid Lucinda now and then
broke into an explosive fit or m,r~i|
at remembrance of Reub’s hldlclous
downfall: .................. " ....

But, though Los had outwardly
--- All- t}~sh’-atycrow~; ttlI t heir Joy. ..... ’ ehecked---~;il ~’-anger -which--fluff-so~Ut I’ll nt)’t~ forget the pl~luro

’.[’hat I had when but a boy. startled his hearers, his bosom was
rent with a storm tha~ was so flc,|’c,~

BOTII LOST.
i that, a~llo ate, it threaten0d eve:’y
’ monlent to choke him. Ile lovc([.E1-

~q stre~ ~th at his be-
CHAPTER L [ log, and the’nie~ t-~ug

i,.r (,wn hm|(ls to-ulght, ],]lmirv."
h~:(: dared not L||rt] liar eyes on the

fa~cit:atiul- dimncss oL the vallcyAac~
h<::l! h~ ]fi.,~[,--infliblh’(-I
~i an(D]tlr Of tile scone, she should
1¢)4,; lior s6n~es and=-bo--drawn dowf~
tu certain death.

SI~O was i.H, !lib ).~n.t?FCL .fOr ]]C CD1"ll-
f, Ietcly harred the p~th~’by ~’l)~icll
1,hey had come. and escape by any
other means seemed Impassible.
.... tluddenly~’*ne-"g~ra’ng %6 "h6r fe~
unmlndful of her proximity t~) tha~

out, disdainfully, a vivi#J spot of color
o)| either cheek: "to threaten a girl
like hhat.t Letmeback!" Hcrthick
glos~v: brown hair had escaped its
fast0ntngs and swirled around her in

4 BUNCOSTEEN. : " ’ ’ , ) ¯.D~’.~;i~.~ ~xetteme,d~.
JPhU Armnttr) Who Dally lLure4t ~,500 ~ab Amll~etnertLs.of a l)rol)er sort ar0

tie to Their Do,ttlt. c0ndtlC]VO to hell]ill. Whe sports Of

One of the most In~re~tln.~ anl. chfldhooeLnol, t)t)ivtt)nghen the mua.
mals in the worhl Is the IAg steer cles and h~vi~.~ate Lhe sySLeln, l)ull
known as Fh!)Arlllflu£~=whlch Is cm~ prevent tou ||m(’i~ (’ercl)ral. aetlvlty.
pl0~ed lil-a UnhlU6 capacity: tn Vh~ Xt L]ieK~ih,; Li/,i6 ihcV develoii;i-gTHt~, .......
Stock Yard8 at Chicago. ills so;e. oc- alertness, (lariat, ;Hid not a few of
cupationis decoying cattle t,) their the qualities cs.cutiai to success it)
(loath by lhot fabling ~t!c]~ con lltlt:n(’e
under the guise ef frlendshil), and
tile,i-by-trail)ross deceit, he ~tirns
tlmm over to the 
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 l ubli n. p.S. TILTON & Co.
[ Eatercd as aeoo.d olass matter.] Hammontou.
SATU~tDAY, MARCH lO, 1894.

Plain and Decorative =’ Best ~ew Orlea, s ~olasse,.
........................... " ........ + - -- per quart, 14ois.

---=- ......... aJ- Arran~monts are b~ing m~e Golden ante Orleans ~ola~s,....... , .... , ..

PaperHanging ,. Tho~ desiring to jolu such a class are Cholce Syrup, per quart, ; I0 cr~.
requested to meet at the Presbyterian. Porto Rico Molasses, best, ; 15 eta.
Church this Saturday atlerncou, at four Canned Milk,--PeninsuLar, 10 cents.

..... - Eighteen or twenty names are - " .... Daisy, 19. centS; - -

M~

Af C. E. Ha s new Sin ,
.................... ; ....]~l.leyu,(~ Ave,_~bove3he.PostOffice.. ................. -.+-~+-

4

A good stock of Paper
always on hand:

~______

............. ~--/-I--
- Havingstocked my’yard for the winter

with the best grades of

cO L .... ONLYI am it m large or

and as low as any.
;’ Your l~atrnnageeolioited. The Best ..........

" W: H: Bernshousa --
"~ t 011100 in Wm. Bernshouse’eofllce. __ _.......... Yard opposite the ~aw Mill. - SOLD BY ---

o’clock.
on the roll, and others are expected.

Georgla-Swi~, ....................

lit Dr. J. M~, Peebles, flue Sanitarium
atSan An~onl~Texa-e, WaS’burned to
the ground one ~,:flst -week..,.LoU

non l!fo-was lost, many guests’barely

city at the time. Mr. John Burroughs,
formerly o! the .Mirror, lostnot a little
of his goods. ̄  ’ "

~r List ot un0ailed.for letters in the
Hamrnonren Post-Office, on Saturday,
March 10th, 189’t : " :
-Joe Sweet~ Bla~9_ _Ro~l!~0~
Mamfre Antonla. 1~ louis
Raffaele blurasco. Coracle Cardi

- James-Hurt.on;- ,- Feruaudo-(
Luigta Cervone. Belll Vogle.
Persons cailing--f~or any of

letters will please.s~atethat it has
advertised. " "

GEORGE ELVINS. P. M.

David Rosenbe rger. A~ittanningr
Pa., recently gave birth to five children.

Bell, 12 cents~.

pound, lg cents,
French Prunes, 12 cents,

Peaches, unpared, per lb., 10 to 14 c.
Peachss, pared, very fine, 20 cents.
Canne.d PDaohe.~,. 9~aqd.l~ ce~tS p~ can.
....... : (3orn--B~ke~!-~ I0 sents.

Corn--~|n~.Pe,’~ 12 ~ts..
14 ots.

Lima Beans, 12 cents.
String Beans, 8 cents.
Peas--Boyer’s, 12 or&
~almon~ 14 and 18 cents.

CatSup--Violet, per bott|.e, 8 ot~,
g.fllory, 15 cent~. .

8 centk.

Choice ~_~t__eIs, .!.0 cents. _
Layers,’--~

per quart, 7 cents.

".L.

. . 2,:

.. +

:. ’.C ! ~ .~ ...,. ’,

~:’7 L

LA])!~S’SWOP~ Beverage, the Grocer
......MILLINERY.- =-- ....
Samples of Goods of all ki_’nds

From Strawbridge ~ Clothier s~
can be examined here, and the
goods received on short notice,

at Pht!adelphia prices._
Errands correctly attended to in the

.................... city,every week: ........

,~lrs. i~. 1: ,~I,/ILO,3f~E ~,
BcUevue Ave... Hammonton.

Ladles" ,$" Children,s

Fashi0uable Dressmaker.
-Perfect Fit Guaranteed~ -

...... Mary A.-~-Tillery,
Egg Harbor Road and ~laple Street,

IF .... Y-OU .... W -NT ........

A Good Stove

A similar case is recorded only about
once-An-.a - ee’ntu~y, .ia.a-populatioa of
seventeen millions.

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CuRr.v.--Three
days is ¯ very short time in which to
cure a has case of rheumatism ; but it
can be done, if the proper treatment ia
adopted, as will be seen hy .the following
from James Lambert. of New Brunswick,
Ills. :. "I was bad afflicted with rheuma-
tism in the hil~s and legs, when I bought
a bottl~f-ClJa, mberlain’sPain Balm. It
cured me in three days. I am all right
to-day, and would insist ou every one
who is afflicted with that terrible disease
to use Cbamberlain’s Pain Balm and get
well at once." 50 cent bottles for sale
by Cechran, .druggist. . .

¯ And C0-Olmratlw t~oe’y+ Inn.

Hammon’ton, N¯J., Maroh 10~ 18~.

Bonnets
will SOOn. ~+,, " ’ ~alI-Tlmo at H.~mmontom

be holding the attention or .,~l~.:-~r~++ V~iis1~vethe-~’~.’o.t-Om~.,orPhlladei-
e as’ ~. -~+’~+~"~" ̄  phlaaud lut~rmedtate its]lens at 7~A.~.

atl- the-women m£~.sr--. -~ur . ~-----=-~~,~’~;k.--:.~.T~T~et~1~ahe~ona

new_ stock will be opened u_B .......... ~.~ ......... mn=.~,-,~_~.-.~....-
.................................. . ...... -" ...... ~__. . and 8:~ P.x. Down .mails arrive 9:30 x¯ ~.

day of next week, ~3th inst. " ~!~ =~~=- ........................
On and after that date ~e’ll " :!’i:
be --la ~ *- ~- .- ¯ . ’.: , I1~ J~tre,men s arnt ~o-nlgnr+,g. ~t ~o _nave you.come.-m,._.,:.. ........ ~ .................. ~-.i;: ....
ann see me Hats and Flowers. ". ~ Wedneeda3r.

.- :d.:-

Just one item from our ..... ’:--

carefully
--selected--

=--~de~te: -
priced

per q~L~ 5 centl ........ Dress .....

--i~ine Satines
in a variety

6f--:designs -- an~+ col0rings,_
regular 2o e qu~’~ty, r5 cents
a yard. ’Tis a Bargain among

bargains.

Our-entire stock is keep_lug
gtep-;fith-fli~-Iively music of

....... a!most any_kind of ..
Job Printing; ......

We know how to use o.ux~
materia~ and machinery,~

and guarantee satisfaction

to every reasonable patron.

Your order solicited, like high value and low price.
-- You will do well to examine

Republican Office. 0-r stock thoroughly,--itwill
- -- mean a saving. ----

SaltHay and: .............. :- SaVe halfyourMoneyHarness.- - _ - -’ .................
BlackGrass stock contains every-At prices to suit the times. A supply By Insuring in the thing from a Bu Set at- .constantly.on h~md ..... _ ..........................

W. a. FRENCH, Cumberl d utual to a Express
at.$zz, ~ith- atPthe-go-~K-ff~ii

Contractor & Builder
.......... ~ .............. _--- H ammonton;-N. ~T~---.-- ....

Good Furniture i.Plans,Speeiflcatione, and Estimates
_~r.ninh~ attended to,

_ - ~ ..... ;-- ~-~ - ..... -= . .

GoocU:o ob of Tm Roofin
Learn Short.hand

and Type.writing.

Charles Reade on "
-~-h."%ys.. ,, T,~e
~’an 7Dri~

,~rO---

Best Flour and Groceries,
At :the

ALWAYS GO TO

....

Goods Delivered.

Fresh Pork,

Sausage, and

- ........B0Wios &-McIntyre,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontom

A well selected assortment ’-
of Collars, Traces, Bridles,

A all sorts of odd Strap.q~and
Parts_of Harness,

1006 CHESTNUT ~rl~.,_ETs
SH|t.ADe’LeHIA.

Is the place, if you want a thraug~
course in a short/fat¯ Theinstruc.
tom are specialists. Individual at-
teution i~ given.

~_~etanographe~. furnished to ~ M¢~.logue wah hat ofGraduat~ ~mt free.

FLOHL BIIIOE

lusur~
¯nce and real e~tate man, will,i]
Justice of the Peace, be the right man

" ¯ BA.TURDKYs M&ROII 10+ 18~k In the-right pl~e,--Ad¢,

., :~-----~ ~ ~ While the poet sing8 of "Sprlne,

..... LOOAL MISOELLAN.Y. _=. Sprl.~,"the advcrtl~r elngs of
and dre~ good~-

~’They.~ay.L~..t_lmt ac the Union Store
tl~ greatest a~ortment may be ~een,

.... To- vc~m.- ~ ni~,e-~ ’+~ o--n
the Democratic tlckct~ ’~ capri!date for

sent; I am ~andld~m_.Y ._

~. :’S0lag Slr~l
reslden~e of ~rles Bertha Mlller~
Friday eyen[ng, Marsh 16th, Admh~
el_oo,.one cent, one thimble,.twonsedl~
(3o. 7), and one spool or tl~gead--whito
No. 40 or ~0. All Invited.

lib,.Grass Is assuming its enamel ~ The ladles of the Universalist
, tUltof grean. Church will give a "bean supper,, o:~

the last one or- the season. The enter-
tainment will be In clmrge of
Emma Pre~ey. We ~11 know how

"for ..Wm; Rutherford for Justice of the
-’ Peace.-- dda

Her her t (~n’dery~Ocean City,
~as~~fit ~h-l~W-eek. " .........

I~. The revised registry hat contains
’ enameso. : ~_vo re-

The Guy Brothers drew a full

- ente~atinment.
.-J~,_~t~4fletreee.inL-ont, of.this.ogles
-have tasseled out bcautifullyduflug_ttm.

]L L~rIoN.--If s dealer ofler~ W. I~
]prl~, or ~ye

b _ name stamped onottom, put ~ down ~ ¯ ~-aud.

I~" Roy. G. R. Underhill, of Cam-
:den, preached in

~uudayn_venlng;

~" E. W. Strickland has a contract
....... ~ bull d a fine pareonag~ fo~ tbe._~L E.

"Church at Tuckahoe,
~Mre. Daniel M~en died l~t

:Friday, at her residence, on
- Avenue, af_ter p r91onged ?uffering. _

NOTICE. All thosehavingtue late Charles Walker.him. will please report. A Devo~ Cow and
ca if, wagons, tools, etc.. at private sale mltll
~lueh 12in¯ SARAH C. WALKER, .

Admlnlstratrl~, ~kncora, N¯ J,
The school house wind-mill and

"resumed theLr.Perlamdlc:
~alar, though located farther from the
building.

M~t,HarrV Men]fort and wife haw
~ented Mrs. D. O. Jacob,, hoqse, on

" Middle Road, and are "at home,, to
............. . ........ + .....

Mrs. Julia A. Gould, of Vine-

In Hammontou.

: Ii~ S. W. Gilbert desires the publlc
¯ +’::’ to. know that he buys all of his beef m

-~h~ad~pld~. report~ _to2the contrary
: ~notwithetanding.

....... ~ We can see no sufficient reason

3.804..
Yi~ ~ ~atol~le ~ Wp.

t&bl~ and FllmP~.

pages 8 ̄  I0 !-2 In.,

~u town tlcket.__Every man thenSouth Bend ...... . ~’orthy of your v0te.
Chilled P_I0_ws ~_ ~-:--:~L----I~--Ed. q~ t uLawallowod_~plemot

Bissoll Chilled Plows, v=,: ....
¯ - .~-’ L :~ - "/ ,’ oyster shell, and is under the doctor,s

¯ -. care, He can take none but hquid
New York Cast Plows. ~ ~~d~t~

Full)ineof a hS~:e_;als~,__° ~ _ g" Rev. L_R._Swe.tt.is_ez
)airs .-~[C~apy-tli~--Bdpt-li~t~iiTplt to-morrow.

is guaranteed to, 1morning, and commumon later.

a--£ew_.barg~: ~ .... ’ ’ "’hUddredsl~" It iSbeggedbUt a littlewm.OverRutherforda year sinceto

in small Cast Plows. Come -..- ~-ii/n-To~-:ld~tq~-o-T"the-’Peace;--
..... " ’*up,, now,--vol~i for him.--Adv. "

and see them¯ " ¯ ?
Ir eST. On Third ~tlreet. between Bellevue- .JLd and Palrvlew Avenues. an Jlallan letter- Acnl e Harrows are selling ,adr,~d t~ A~ mnlo nerenato. Please lesv~
~tat the Post niece.right along. We allow yo~, ...... ~:.~+.~ .............. Sin’-Improvements aro under way at

LD : "¯ . OUCLAS " to try before buying, yau ......... =_: ........_-- the I~lery factory. Part of the roofknow. Satisfaction is ~.~--.--’: ....... -~ ......... IbM been. reeh~gledraud-now-a large

W. L. DOUGLAI " : - -~ stock__ :-~~-.~._ ......
bo convlnccd, stamping -- I~’--A .--H-- 81~ughT~r:oa oan, ,, oa,hoho,, .... FruitG Union +their v~la°, s .... thousands off dollars an~ually rowers’

¯ ~ Titus’ news stand and stationery busl-
tothose who wear them. Dea/,crs who pash the ..~+ Inees+ end will add a st~k of eoufoc-s~hl.e .of W.L. Douglas Shoe~ gain tmStomer~, .+w :on helps to mcrease the s~ le~onthcir full line ’~ tlouery. Pjatronlze him when you wantofgooda They can afford to sell at ¯ lesaprofi! .......... ~ - ’- ................ ~ ......... -~ - anything In hls line.*.dwo ~.s,n r-,, ~ .... mo,~ l,~ buyl,,g ~

Wm. Ituthertord, ............ ~ ..............
liB"

your footwear 9f the dealer "advertlse~below.
Ca~,,.~.,,e c~.e .poo ,vpi! ~atlon. addrcs,. Commislloner of Dm~Is, Notary ~ ’L .>~ . MI~ Bertha Edsall, a graduateW. L. DOUGL,L% Eroc/~ton.~Iamt. Sold L-+. Publio, Real EstateandInsuranee,~ ’: -’%~. .... of the Hammontoe High Sch~l, classFruit Growers’ Union. Hammonton, N.J. ~ ’ ~f~_, ha~ sucee~l~l!rj~ss~_ ~..t_h~.~j~l~n..

¯ . The cover Is charming In h~r.
. , ,.:. teacher,e certificate.

Scrapel oo_,,,,,+,o,+.,+o,,. ~~.~~] ........ --~.~- .... i~. La,t- Sa+~urdav- we, a bright warmor prlnt~ In green and white,
’~: " ~]ay, Sunday was the finest of thewith ¯ g01d ba~kgrouod,--a .=,~.~ .....

drea~ of beauty. 82 p.ges of - "¯
Noveltle~prlnt~tlnedlfer~nt -~. ~season, and the succeeding three days

O°lel~’ AI i the iudtns n°vel"n¢~ led the beet of the old v=- ~IRE£~ ..........
=;-=, .... Were squat to it. A little rain during

rletles. Th~ hard times rou .... ~Uesday nigbt. Thursday, east wind,
cannotaffard to run any risk. 12 eoto~t~ -- - ~eerlng to south, partially cloudy, but

inc16ding- beans, and all the

Not pleased with the prcepect of lmrW
nominations In Town, certain "partie~

t* , ¯called a Citizens Caucus,, last Friday
evening. [t was held in the Conucil
Boom~ and well attended. G. F¯ 8axt~n

Th~ lolrowlng 18 the ticket named :

........ " ....OH i~i ~- R~/(yK~ ~2~---

~or ~7oundlmen, William Bern~house~
Harry MoE, Little, 8amuel-E. Brown,

~r O.k..rust of Hi~ay~

~or A~s~ar--lhrce yearn, Henry J.
-Montfortr ........

~or (7ommt~sio~rs of
Preseey,

¯ p,i~ ,. ,..:..~: :~ .:, ....
~or ~,~, ~.~srus~ou,~+: ....
For Or~-r~r-Of~lA#~’o~, On0. Be m~+

h’o ,tme. ~. -
,: 2¢br J~*ti~ of |~ P~aee--Jlve ~/ear#,

...Far" To~n J’ul¢/¢e, John Atkioson.
For .Pound Kedper, John Moore.
Appr~r/~t. Fgr Highway~ $2500.

’Poor, ~500,:<.+For Street Lights, $450.

.....=~ J. B~. SM:--.~-LL.

.~-;= ............................................ ~. ..... ~/, ......................

Steam Iee Cream a Speeialty.
yARTIES SUPPLIED,

. KAMMON TO~T,=XEW- JERSEY.

" ~,r

. I~Y’._Mr. Hall, of the Atlantic

holding of a ~pul~lt~ca~ town
Hammonton. Evidently he .does
know that they were~rmpelled
in self-defend. A few so-called Demo-
ctaticAeadera call~ -a ~ .....
nate--a - -pattia~ .. tick~t~ a:,d-.o~ ~?A)urse

named their propose to elect
cvory_.one_’of_them~ ......................

Lysinger+ a life.loug Republican~. for
Ov~ of Highways, the Democrats
¢i6~ t~lr own resolution, pained
that same evening, ’ and many ot their
kl’nd will cut it. Republicans censure
him for _aecoptlng the n_ominati0n o~t

ticket, atter defeat in his own party
caucus. Well, we have a nominee of
ou~ o~; and while he has failed to
please every ~x-payer, he has done as
we]], we believe, as any man could do,
and most ot the acts for which he is
censured by some, were not at all hIS
fault. ~o man should be expected to
repair or make roads after tbe money
(and "more) is-S~n-~ ’~fot~ the Repub-
lican ticket as it stanch.

the-Democr~

Theodore Baker, Sr., James R. Coakey.
Overseer of Hi

j Assessor, William ColweB.

]~ressey, Michael K,_Boyer, C. P. Hill.- _.

B. Wells, Wm. F. ~1aloney.
Oeerseer of the Poor Jeremiah F.

--J~-~fi~bYthrPeace ,-Wm. RUtherford.
Town Justice, James B. Ryau.
Pound Keeper. John P. Gel, baker..
Appropriations, the same.

REPUBLICAI~.

Laiidi;eth+s-seeds ....

in Papers

incipient measles. It was difficult to
keep the active little fellow In bed, and
his/uther and himself were having aJolly tim,, when. th0_boy suddenly fell

pillow,- and~rardcad in
a.moment. The body was brought to

On the mmg_9.yepipg, tho ]gepublicaJas .......................................................................
pia~d the followln~ in nomination : and in Bulk.

Black’s General Store.

For Councilmen, Harry McK+ Little,
William Berushouse, Elias A. Joslyn.

Overseer of Highways, William H.
Burgess.

AJ~euor, Henry J. Montfort.
Commlesio~ers of Appeal, Marcellus

L. Jackson, Edward R. Sproul, Gerry
Valentine.
--Const~ble~ George Born~ouse, Gee,
Berry.

Overseer of the Poor, Gee. Berushouse.

............. ~_.AND.

...... Glasses ....Fitted

.. ~" A. bright, littl.0 ltM|aU Justice of the Peace, J. D. Fairchild.
years- old, died veiT suddenly, a-few :Z~~m-Jutti-oe.-~l~lia ~’~tM0~u:-;:

dais ago. Generally hearty, he was AppropHatiDns, the ~me.
-s~ i~h’tI~; ~I + fo r- -a-- daT-_-or - -two:. au d- hi_ ........

dosing him with stmple~fo ~ The Atlantic 3litter has suspend¯
ed. Hiram Green, the late proprietor,
ctalms to have lost twenty-five hundred
dollars in his newspaper venture,-in
about seventseu months, has turned the
-pl/fnt--6vsr=~ hie-c~tors, and will

-- BY

old Experienred -

D
.

~dertaklng ...... this unfortunate ending.

Crowell made a careful examination
questioned the p~rents and others. REPORT OF THE CONDITION- ¯ OF THE

by cerebro spinal meningitis. People’s Bank of Hammonton

Free-Watch-Repairing
Overdrafts ..................... ;...= ..::.._.=.= -389B ..... :

¢,,-,

.................._ :__-.;:. :- _ _ --- _

At the close of business on Tuesday,
EDITOR R]~PUBLICAN : March 6th, 1894.

I wish to call attention to the citizens, Lo~ns and ~RE~OURCES~

2nd.- Asit is-better to-avoid
in our town affairs, it will no doubt be

.......... "I ....

out regard to party, to vote it, of course
erasing tbe name of anyone wbo may be

eetionsbte,-.-.It~., continua-henri
Republicans, ns the old officers were
renominated except in a few cases. The
absence of Democrats Is duc to the fact
that they declined the prolered nomina-
tions when their numes were mdntibned,
po:haps not d0string to serve. I hope
citizens will vote the citizens, ticket,

Stocks, Bouds, otc ........................... 5543 V5-

2000 00

Current Expenses paid ................... 1492 71
c~s’h ..................................................e217 Ol

$120O12 08

Capital Sleek paid In .................... $3oooo oo
Surplus. ..............’.’. ...........................12ooo co
Undivided Profits_ ....................... 4059 88
Due to other Banks ............... ..~’. .... 3917 30
lndlvldu~l Doposlts... ................. - 53~47’t0 .................... ~ ..... ~0NTON ...........
Demand Certificates of DeposlL... ~20 76
Demand Cert’s of Dep.bear’g Inat 11418 ~ " -Cer|ltledChecks. ............... ---T..::..-.:.:~ .... -q O0 .~m .....
luterest due Depositors .............. 14~ ~ ............

,.+

this ticket should receive a c~tal
support. P.H. JAC0Bs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingrain, o!
Atlantic City, will gtvc a concert in the
Union Hall, Tuesday evening, March
13th, for the benefit of the M. E. Church
of Rosodale. Mrg. Ingrain (of late better
known ae Miss-Rosa Vorbeck) led the

chotr lu Atlautic-tor two
years past. She is a singer of unusual
talent, combining with a glorious so-
prano voice, rare beauty of features and
charming grace of manner. Mr. Iugram
po~e~ses a fine baritone voice, and be-
fore, business cares pressed upon him ho
was leader In the Catholle choir. They
will be assisted by Miss Glffen, of Atlan-

STATE OF ~EW JERSEY.)
- County of Atlant|e. J

L Wllber R. Tllton. <named Bank.do solemly swear that tt
statement Is true

Subscribed and sworn befor~ me,this 6th day of March. 189L ~,
JOHN ATKINSON,

J ustloe of.tt,~ -- -
Correct, Attest :

M. L. JACKSOI~.JO~N 13. ANDERS01¢."

The Directors have declared the usual semi.
annual dividend of Lhreo per cent, payable

ELLIOTT ---_.FIELDS.- On Satur

Do you want" the bes~ variety ?
Do you wan(to buy where.everything ia

warranted to be as represented ?
THEN BUY AT

JA(]KSON’S,
Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

you will r~c~ivs FULL ~IEA~t.
URE, It l~ net mt¢~ms~y to ad.

-v*rt~tlmt Vle~t s~da
ts known the world ever, and also
that the bsrve~p~yL A very ht-
ne tqwnt far prop#r ~ed will ~tvs
grocer’s and dut~r’s bnls. Many
concede VlcZ’a Floral Oulde the

~tlrm,r Pet ~fiahd~mest caiaietme lot la~4. If
you love .t fine Earden semi Itd-

.th’m now, with 1o ~n1~, whleh may tm dedm’tcd rmm
~st order. SiSO Oa~ ~rls.i t~r ral~t~l.

Itoehest~r_....... JAMES VlCg’S ONS.

|de. It I~ Called
wgrm. - rlcb,

___ tell& iu h¯nd! she pulls th,snow coyotes u~toh, while her selden hair shim.me~.+_m the ganshine, her cheek~ blush wUl
health_and el;cot and her rogtflih eyes Ipsrklemerruy. ~are ¢o del|sht YOn, A COpy willismet .h’~e, ~tpaid, If yOU prosaic to tell 7our
L~emdl ~ e~md 14 esl~tl la l~ikmpl or s~v~r [Or a

moutlmr,’ trial s~l~crlptlon to

T.HE WHOLE FAMILY,
aa lllUll, tra tl~ montMy msgaslne with storle&aaecao~es, gmthlons aaa all artlolel of Int~relt by
~o~aad c~h q unction eonte~t~ monthly."̄~L u~. t~ t~ummer el.. Boaion. Mmm. /:

March 3rd, 1894, by Roy. Alfred W~verm. FHdav, slightly cooler, tic, ae pianist, and Mee~re, Wilson and WtJliam J. Elliott, Jr., and Miss ]¯ ~ B. BERRY. for thepas/two years with Fledler of our Town, .Thus the publlc enoe A. Fields, bethel Hammonton.

-- ~(a" ~?~i~o~2~Ulv~%~,?[~g~teu’-wll! may be assured of au unusually flue PAYANO--PEOLIO. Saturday, ~lareh
¯ trims. People needlmt las~es ~rm[s~ien~°t~ entortalnmeut, at popular r cotter. -’Ffff 8rd, 1894, by John Atkineon, Justicehave their eyes ~ciegntlflcai’ly examined ., , P " of the Pesos John P~hou]d call oohlm at the stere of Mr F-~ J’ [ particulars, see programs B Pe-~;- ~-’~ ’-’° ’~ ayano and Graseia¯ ¯ " ¯ . .... , ~,m ut rxammon~on,WOOlley, on ~aturday Qf ~B0h week...Or. ...................................... ..._
".--~a~eh~eaPO,tai,rd.,ndhewllilv~.t~ratl ~tl~ice~wlil°tef°rWm’Rutherf°rdfor

....
W~ l

. _

Fresh Meats,--the beet.

Our owff smoked Hams and Shoulders.

Don’t forget that Jaekson’s Lard is the best.

-- h

P. S. We are selling ~moked Shoulders at 9 cen~

.............................

i



Subject; ¢+Tho Human Face.)t

c

~6¯: ,+_

.. +

...) ’-

rider Sting from ~t hor~,s into a rivor, aml Once. crow~ed wltl+ stinging bramble, but
so. but I was without thinking o: ’hi% o:vfi woaknes~ the now eoronetsd with the Jewels of ransomed In Vienna They V&iue 8ervt~n$ Glrhm To~l

msrehdnt llung off Iris .+.¯ dhl’s gown aa’d tm~pirmJ l Turn on Tit} ¯ pardoning Into and .lllghly to Break Tn.en~,
tire, relief and mtVb0, her. t~wam to the drownings I~x:~u, and ,flutehint¢ forgive us, Thy sympathetic facoandconsole
but in doln , ancl the him as he w~s’ shout h) ti’o down the las~ us Thy suffermg lace:rod have Thy atom++,- Whe~her4b is that the parlor maids
fire+ was.not p JP~,eu was as time Imr~, him In s’dcty.to the bank, when mtmt avallJor us, ’Pity omnipotent face and 0f Wiotlfla stiffer raoro from verblgo

¯ black as the has ghtnclatt into the flu.m olthe rt.scued man ha resono us. Oh, what a fitcel Re scarred, so that those ill any other #:ity, wltetl]er~ost now rsferrtw~ to In)" orb,d, "My God, I have s:&vll,l my own son ],m la0erated, eo resplendent, so overwhelming-
[erohm conquering phys[eal ~tls~tbilltle.s! All klndness eoawm hack to ns In m,. we3" or ly glorious that the seraphim put wing to tlley’ve lighter, beads and .heav|e~r

The.t scholarly re.~atar .features are not nee- another ; -Jr not In -:my-orllarway,~then ~ wing and wtth their e.onJoin~d, phxtons.keop,heels thaIL_Lhe SC-~VRII~
face: ]Go,loess ) Sheer it to off flume of the luster that Is too mighty even it, is Lha1~ .~y+lntlow __

t, Odlly prcaene~ W~:~k," ~md Georgt+ V¢lutc- [ ~;P-od It yoarsolf¯ P,))iH++ l.’tu’4ho I :it the ll_on mornln~ turning upon ~+
-+lhddr W]lO~* eyes wer. street: with--];tral;la-) t,/*,,t~,ltq+~ lie spar.f t m sons, th,tt ran ov,,r "splendor" like thi/t with wlilcli II. aft- than-elsewher0~ certain It-Is ttlal~~h0 ~’:+
tr, uta, oaul Alexander II. teephe~% Who sat him whaa.hy one motloa of nts paw th~ men- poaro4 whoa lie sahl to the motin,rs lady wlndow-:’lean’~er is betA,or pro-
W(tt’?p.tt,~nmi sick Io,~,* a IRVAI~_E.~__~’lUr+a:cr~2~llldhavt~erut~hatLth,~/ast~afllcantdl~-b~h(tlL ab~qt I~t’qsonting their ohlldr~lh teeLed-£hore thur.°hl any 0Lh~.w-qtllkr

3 the-Ar~r/i.,.~u cn~re~q wIt[~ tllr~og, t|ut It was well thai the lion ha,t "Suffer them to come." aud- tt)-tho- p~oz-
ht~ MOQU +nee;-an,l tl/o~tmtuds ¢~f i~;,’all,t ,.’qolther.-dct t condemnter of the gl0b% says atkex¢132tA!gfi._+

rkbr~. AT,, the mo~t he was hel,t fast ny rope~ ~;len tim moues the wayside, "Be opened." 1 think my AUstria has ".in att-+chment--not eec-
bo0.~g the world over ̄  saw was’ fores +-a by knawod off&he ropt*s:tad let the lion,go fret’; ’brother John, the returned foreign .mission- essarlly of the amatory ](ind~but-Isaiah, who’de~orib~i~l IIIsfae~s brui~od an?l +3~ou may ~.6nsld~r youmelf a Ilon~Butyo~ ary, dying summer-b~foro-la~t .at Bound
gashed and s~ariflod anti .aid of Him. "Itl~ cannot affordto,desp~e a mous,~¯ Brook, oaughtagllmpaoof thatlaeeof Christ COmpOlsorIly -ol++-~bb-~0l’~lff
vlsatzo ~’as so marten, n’qrc+ thcp any man " When Ahrah~m [,theolnmtrdnned.a vn~n.
8oT~u’s~r~th~Vt~it+ lo’v,~’L~.4t"faJ6"Itith~iu:~.. ...... ~ ............ ~" ...... ’" ..... 7~’~ ....

~Lb, onllkhis dyi~tg+hou~_t~y_,b~qt.b,r ~al¢l,:.._"[. She must m>t mount the "window-sill
ehallbesatl$fled~wh’dn r t~w~ken lhHIs Ilk(,- "l, yILt]oUt her belt. and a rope conn~c.

vorqo w~s a ~carrod fee:.. . soldier at the requ~’~t st his mottmr, tht no.~L" And now unto Hlta that loved us and Lion with the bt:flding, so t hat should

theAU"l ~ow I amchisels that Work~Z°~n’z to t,dl you of some Ofor tin+ disfiguration or PreMdeut’smUttter wentHouse saym~ :boingd°wn’xlnvstair~ " PhOYhomely.hav,*itolied st.=the WhitUls t heab°ut thShaud,and hagh made us Idng~ and priests unto (io,t washed us from our Slu~ In His, own tdoodshe be ov0rcom0+ by at:ly leci ~hff wti¯.’i~ -- --
Irradiation or the human countenance. One ~omest man I ever saw." All o~;’~r-that Pr+.,al- and HIsFather. to Him boglory mad domm-soever while cleaning the wludow

ionforever and ever. Amen and ameu! and ]0.~0 liar ilead--Lhat JS l.O say.
&men and__~amen ! her balance _--she can _fall _only__tho___

Thank.TaL
short length of ~lle rop~ and ~vill re-

,..- be’~ween hea Veu attd
g of Annam, a COtlntrv eart,h, like blohammed’s collln--oaly

sotltheasteru Asia. now..uudcr Hm lug- a much more
teo.torato of France, is n tJoy.ll[tl~ ygars eueeor arrlve~. ..... :
’old-,Tl¯iiank-Tai by n:mte. 11o is bnt a Themhave bc-en-nd-a-p~ll~ri~ ae-
nomimll sovereign, with very little cldent of this kiud hi Sew Yo’l¢
i)OWer, but the Aun:lmite+ and the City, but, itseems that in Londo~
,French ma~ters of the eonutrv t,he window-cleaning maids wll! per

lchoh, a correspondent, writes
much g-ires to day-droning, f~om Viennaas follows:

not ver£=~tr;ul~e, ! "I notice that l.ondoners ;ire sea-
present, over t lie dal+igerA"aeesare unsttrnc- a: ono tim,; ono of tho worst 2[

disflguro thoir faces that they may appuar a ]ittle, however, and lateh’,q~,heu one l-dcia~r~ii~,’~7~intn~,, As ativo beeausa of their arro’~,anc~ or their de-
mm~.fs, lls ielo the po~i~ist(o moo.1- ~ ntxto meo to fast¯" .........coitfulnes~, and soma of the most ru~g’.~d of his tutors " role the Vienna .’-i~i~bnnd irragular fedRaxe.~.r~atzraati out in th,~

a virttlon~ Ll book of philosnphv, fa.tcro uor~ call her 31ary 2Xnll--]ff).4Neb-;ca ;t.+
~f’f)i’ff~l~’dh,~ that Shlu,+s throu~:h the+re.

Ifhahad h-havo,i.hhn,+~tf-bett++r-+ the countenance. -H3"p0¢tfft~ lxr~-ed~an4--stumbled " ’ " ueat llLt|~--I~gu~e_.~.l~l-.ol:i~:4;e.r~--gh4+t~=.:Accident or slekn+~s~ ..........................
--" - o ace so t ¯ r 1, s~.~ff no: ex.qro~+ the graveyarda in their faces. Theyarot-arfdl passage, ing said to .......
SOUl but in th- salerno’of e~tses ,.iv..,, ~,~ interrogation point impb’;nt~th,)scarelty when there Is nothing to cry about, an.l i ~ hhn, eriouslv, bl~ withont scveritr" " " " ’ ": - ":g ile~,o It lq Ior tllese I tr.(in~ I 0 IO

":’~ " " ’,c ’’ " ..- .......... . .a of gee1 womanhood. Cvaiets,n,. if a habit, ¯ ....... ,theirprayelstheycatehforth,irbrtmthan4 "IIadvounotbetter h,+’,, ........ ~,~, that the po]teemen }a~e so inter-ns ,t i. ,+e. of o," people. -
............ writ,,s it,~l[.tlloverthe f,a’,|m~ heros SO hav*suehgtmera.t aot~,’uln~sathat~thoy dis- t,lkintr_ (o_exntai~AT~_’~’~’i~.t~ esr.ed-~holnselve~ In her wcl..’tt’e :ls tO- .....vj~a~c or an op~mt~r.+ w:tetn~,r- t~ !-- . ", .. ’ ’ ". ;. -" gugtTou~gpeoplo Wi h-i’elFgiotL-’¢~o-htido-no ’ e, - - ¯ t- ~+~u, otm~;-,~v~ ............... ¯ ...............IBnmiserorn nl,;),,.+~.~.,’.~ ~-.+. . man+,bolt VJaa~g all ~O onl u~wn.tllo ................... ccm~l~very hou+~ehot(h+rtt)-f)rr~s~i a.- ¯ -.. , .............. ¯--+ or n+ ts ’ oithe~hin snoot mychureh~. When be ox- theln over ancl see whetlier you ecru- . ..... " " "--^~-’-- - ’ ’ " -* - ’ - "’ I street :ill un and down the ehutoh nnd the~u,~t~ or tgnomtDmU+,wm,taer ne is ~oc, d or ,’ .... erred, he always deplored the tow state st ] I)l"ehcnd them yourself"~’~

+ slenernetr~sguertet or salsify zlvd h.~ for
¯ ..... ’ ¯ o ~ +WOrltl. U’[IO ~OO:[ WP+V to maKo t]lo worl,~ ~ ¯ *relt~loulnotherpc’oplo, and when he prayt~l [ ’/’he t-t,~- ,,,,.h ,];.,,.,,¢o.A .+ +t.t~ her use while wJndow-,’ieaflla~L fl_~anU~2n~?tal/~+nt~hr~ 2(,°~r~’e l~npme+m~sl+°.r I ~o,~S,;o+~tbOo~it~i u ~s i~rs,¯. Let a d.epmm,~,~. Jt-w,m an ntta+k orhyst.rla, and he went into I ....

,- ,+"’ ": ......... = .... ++ ..... ’:+’+ few’soothe ago a par:or m’,wl felliiUlU rebuKe, stammereo out an apo£o-Youatthoflrstglanc~mtk,~ up your min4 t, _ . , :: t) lone. everything takq ~ paroxysmof ohsand aha tha~soomedto [ f .... ,~-.+~... ...... :-.~.. +,,, . ..ItUlJJ ~ &UUI~II ,’~LUI~" IYIIJ~’ "~’~ NI[L an~that some man is unworthvof your fvi.nd iP°~ses~mn°’y°uf°r twentyYeaxs, and yoi~ dqmnnd resuseLtatiou. Hewenton tnthat [gv, aud, gathering up his books, wontl .... ~" "’.ship, but afterwar I’. t .v sir=, ....lms~an~os"l)e]n;:. mentwill beefs sit+btGo4 tothatbohOlwt~on, aItmaniS theallow~ehastise2his+¢f.~Y until we had to expel him from ths a{vay to carry out Thank-Tai’s sug~-es- 1 ~om nor naru pavement I,::d. ~he wasput tale Intimate association with hlm you - ¯ ’ . ’
---- +eometoti:ehtm anl tra--r him Yet ,~t,,t-!Iaearttot~ecurscdw’theylneismhtsfact, be- tnurcn~°rst++alin~th°°r°P°rty intrusted to ti,.p

¯ o ]remo~eutoour t)lggeeeral tJospital.
wthhlmlon~Zenou~h, anlvou~lllboeon~f icomo.agloom,,dandseowledandlaehrymosed

btm2m administrator /rod for other vices ";;7 ..... ~ ...... , IShe recovered sul)lcieutiy to sio~v
¯ ant I w -notmcmtion--- nn~l +ho-wrot.m. _an oruer-r.o-uragntentne+votang long:a_{~._+ ,, ........ + ...... , .Dsllodtore’urntoyou-orifiina estim .... ~ [andl,laat(,d withthesamomidnleht. " "o ¢. ’ ¯ : 4- ¯

~ ]Llla, bStle WOLUtl Llever De el. ns a, ;IIU¯ , . .,,~ ,, , .~ , . .. . ; w,ral let, ra not at all com+Mimontary from existence, the ]’l’en~]l govei¯nnlent l"e- is- L...-a S---- " --" " -- P+" --~aisehnra¢t~r but it will be after ¯ he has ButletChr. tlanc+v)er.uln*~tr3 ttschs~ - " . ’ " . ...... t.*r lln/U .urv.Ce anfl as b Wb*~- - - ’ ...... , ," " (upon a man’s vouatenanee. Feeling’ that alk .ho West. sa~’m’.." that ho wau daily pray-,2~ "eent|y sent to h|nl from t~al’lS It nnlnb~r - .... .’ .: .....
"+"+¯’-""’-’" --,.+"¯ ~,u~+umreyrna w.,~Pe’~t"eg+~-°~"°Utr°+r°c:ervf^n~P+q-n+°--e--°n’l?t mY thia~ssre ~o~+h,.goo,-l; au,l that God r,fi .... o-mv overmst’n.- <lOatru0tton .~. man can ............... ,. ¯ ¯ ’I presell fly tale I, ollce autuorlr, es t,ar.¯ " ’ ’ " .... U£ tuVs O1. a vel’y 11 t~l’eStlne~ unu In- ’ ; ’ InnLlthat tao ~3tbl6 bein~ tru,~ tho wortd’s mtha~oh~ oerts~ mhisheartwthoutqome I

son+ |alex, an w le It m:,,°as’"+,indexesd°fhi°haraet~r" ftora,izatien is r:,,pidlyap.~r+a,.hinc and th. : " "’p .... " ..... ethOUS" SOft- " "I tltO lady of the house ha’J plo,,¯,ded ’
:,ow sho~vin.z.it if. his_face. All i.ntetllgent [ g ,, . ’ ". ....... ] no safety girdle a heavy fine was

. 7- " . - _ ..... ’ Y t day when beer mu- and. ritual’she and dis:i!- oeor, lc w,:o witn...~s It guow Jt 1.5 no[aing Dill I revlou8 to their arrival, l~.lngl it ...... .m *~ ,o~ ...... f~ ":e "[ ~

I
1 " . ,. . llj/ut~ldu, 2~,LI alIUWdL[U .--1, £ ii I~- ¯

, .r.tmat~zadoa .......... ] Thaak-Tal bad no other way of amus- I take not -of i-0-=hlll --,- ~ .......
Oil, the power of the human ia+’e. I war. | :-- I " ,e .I ¯ - "s ¯ , | -- ~ 11~1~ "~t~Cl~ly (lilt*

"antthat -ou hnvo known faces so ma etI,~ 1 m g.__nimse~t umn Dy watcnmff, nourlln¢ tho lifetime ofthe Iniured r~trlor¯ 3 ’ " ~ a ....... ¯ .......~nd impressive that. though the’," vanlshf+dj tter hour, the red goldfishes sw+m-~ maid has ’tls,, ,,, r,, ,, ,, ,,
.one ago¯ they stilt’ hold veil ~’vith a holy I mine about in a ~mall Deed near his [ , .’ ¯ ,, .... v ..... .
,pell How: long ~ineo your cilild went’? Phntnhpr t. :- L---- ;-"-.t . .," ¯ l ....... + ....... " " ;:’~¯ " " ~ .......... .t~ JS nope(t that 1no play-[ ’ "=:-~:’Wel "yousay,"lfsho hadllvolshawould . . . ¯ Ei"h|y ~Iilea An llour. L~ ~

~haveb’eer, ten years old now or tx~ nt’" o- thltlgS will ~olnewl at rehcve hls ton- [ . +, , , ’ , - ,’ ,~ ~ , ) 2, or , ¯
¯

A renlal¯KaDle thue i~cortl v¢:ta luatlo:hirty )’ears. But does not that infants dency to melauchoh. J . " ~
fae- stlll havo teudor supr*~macy oV6r +v,3ut ~ .............. i nn-1)ecmnber-1 last ou the .~olRIllorli ’ ’~
¯ ntiro nature? Darin~ many aa eventido [ l’acific ]htill’oad. Oa tlmt (lay a sp,,cial _~
lo+,u it not look at you’? What a sanctify rig, "Tho Sec?nd Jonah," I tr,lin, consisting of two c u’~, oql.Unhl~’.’"
hal owing ins l+~noe It h’~s bet, n in yam: lit~ t . :j- ~ r+Kiest . . ¯ , ¢ ’ - .............. = ." .... ’ " ’ ~ :.
You e’tn sa-" in the words st the ~"~et ~’"et ...... " .......- - er; ~ lllt,e commanuer+s I trffleers-of+the+Atehimm; TOlVeka’& Snn ....... ~ Mu + .o - . . " ¯ ~ - ¯ , i . t ,-+~+ clerk, Umted ~ fates Nay+ now tt le,t ta Fo l[atlload <was tun o~,t i the:-r to have loved anl loaf than novnr tO ", " ¯ "+s- , , ¯ , ~’. " ¯ .,’
m,~,’ loved at all " Or it may have dent of fIonesdale,Pa, tells the tel ~Soutl~" ’ .... o ," ’¯ , ..... ¯ .,_-_~ ...... lU [ acetic lines +.£r_m /3akers.=
7,~, -’ ~ r’~ ~ae .-~’.,,~rt ~I~-~h~W~as-oT0~’mg story o-f---a remarkablc expe-!fi d to Lathrolb a distance of ~20
ilo ln+’all(1 ok LIM~ lamllV ,uorna s sno ¯

* " ¯ i "~zfngsAn cqmmer¢ial au4flnancial and so- : " ¯ P riches of au Amerlcau sailor with a. u!!le % leawng the formerp,ace at9:01
olal and religious domains. Fromone lid F~rem~e..soms .one .~howcd_Mm_in a bask went out except "on very clear

yard ~ piece of max~ble that was so shapoles++ :hly.~;--nnd +"then s~o +ha,l to-+be earrle.l ’~ whale, lie says; _Gocu’go J.~n’n’d, alt ’~ attdreachi~g_.the_IRtted̄ R~..I.:I~ the_nctiug_ma~tc=+-in- the :-United- States { totut-time-wa~ thns 4-hour% -1-7--miu-of the Bible to the other there Is no selence tlmtAL+seemed_oL no. us% e.nd.--A.nge4o-was tshozt-~-ree~d as that orphysiogndm~y~-iinq~ asked If he could make anvthln~" out of it. ride, but she was so pan,mr and cheerful
nothing moro thoroughly taken for granto4 and If so was told he eou’hf own It. The under it nil A’+ that fa~’o looks at yo~1
than tho power of the seal to tra~xstlgure the artist took the marble, and for nine months through the yeat~ with what an elevated aodfae.o..--Tho ~iblo-- speaks--of tho~-*~/aee ~Hkif hi.s-elf Up-to~]kf-fimt tt:ying-to make "-Omotii~.-VS~-a-ro flIled.+ Or was |t
.~_ G~,,, the /ace o[ ff.esus Christ, of it a statueot David with his foot on a~ father’s face? The- storms of lifo had

_-’2=." ..’~ ,,-~v ~, oo;, 1 tuo "see esoucPaattho base to r~ako ehA ~,~,¢,.,X ,brigntnessoftlmeyonaaoeonquenehed, nnd": .o.t too me. m an:~.tho 
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~kmerleana have been heavi|T Inveetln, :;;¯ : ..... :°" j’ii! .i;.~ ’ " " "’ :’:" "

¯ In pepcr titles to Mexican land. Agang " ’ <

~’ 20 E"’ily "’ ’ ’: ~ ~ .......
: of AmeH=nsharpersar~l~tematlc~dI¥M e, m.W. ’J;. ~on ~uffered :working the scheme. They don,t-o~¢n*a

for u a few hours &dly..rl~ht In =nd ~
1~omqnmhome¢ Theb,lne~isaasT, plea~a,t, Rheul iat sm t ,,ho o"0-. Meats of Kinds : .......

....... - --== =--:’- ............................... _L~?~.._-~--’_; ~ " -= " ...... ........ "- -- ........... ;- " ..... " .......... - ..............

E~ FZ~~& BO#E~F~ ~Six ,ears ago at ~r Th0,Democrat,0 editors.ill havo a-: ¯ ’ :Was equal to that ~’w~havo-expe~Icnced dlfficultJob to sq’ua~o their free raw ma-
..... ’- ~ " tho past week. Iv~NewJers0~pl0ughlng teHal remarks with th0 S0nate-revised

.~ ._:::_-% ........ _ ............... "- .......... : ............................................................ S.J .......
" ............... L ................................. - ....

............. :o: ~, ....
- BUTTER: ......

Market this weez favors buyers. We reduce ,
; ..... ~ur price 2

...... =", .......... 28 cents.
cents per/3ound, ~vliich makes.it r

Quality remains the same,
_viz_:__ unexcelled.___~

As considerable has ~een said recentl’ t:

the thermometer at o0 degrees. The pus-
sy willow was in blossom, and tbc~maple
bursting.with buds. The tulip and h~a-
dnth. were far out ot the ground, and

tariffbtl|: .......................... .~ ........

Frank 0, Hart h0rn,
PRACTICAL

the crocus In bloom. The robin sang on HOUSE _])~’~T~’~_’l~.._..~._.._a.~ a~.a.~,a
the lawn, and’the business 0f the Winter
seemed tohave been campleted. In . Hammonton; N, J.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.

)or8

~wereruined .....

;, It ~is curious, but nevertheless true,
when Congressman-at-Large Galu-

pUI1fles;-L-~ncoln--aud--~her

country lawyers, Grunt,an obscure cap-
%tain on the Pacific Coast, and Garfield g

mule elf|v-e-r on the Ohio Canal.

sin~e their introduction by us, twenty years ago, the
-.fo~.¢hem has steadily iaereased, and the

and--this-notwithstanding the~’act that they
been brought into comp_etifibn w__it~ man_y other ~ix-Y .....

.........
clusive and:convincing dvidence of .their superiority

__oy__~all others."
Sla~J: _~~TKfs-’n~ any one ~t~i~g

a pamphle~ cDhta~iug full description and directions
for use of¯ each special Manure, and also some very
interesting statements of results obtained by many
persons now using "them exclusively.

Taytor’s Pxep~ared Ham we red uee-to-14c.-per-t .b~-- ....
Quality unexcelled. Remember, no salty taste to
this m~t. Try ~t.

That Apple Butter in four pound jars at 25c. is
very popular. Verdict of customer~.--quality of the
preserve unsurpassed ; and such a "lovely" little jar.

Nice assortnlent~0f~l~reserved-F-ruitby the pound,
~t 8-~e~ts. .............................. -.

The most vicious class legislation and
..... outrageous and undisguised discrimina-

..... . Have added to Our Hne of Crackers a very popular .... ties ever proposed in-Cengrese is con-
"~Toast." L~t u_s_~w~_your_orde~t_Aea~Lone .... rained In the revi~

)ur avor&-for-it-, youwitl beback for "more. ...... bill Robbing Peter repay Paul w£s5’t
a circumstauce to-this bill. --- -

Call at our Second Street Store aud get a sample A Fo~ ms~. mv~.--E...~. Swat-
: _ .A l~rty came forty miles to my stor0

Faultless Graham Flake,

administration favors the bill providing

for the disposal of all public lands to be

to the highest bid~-~h-at would
effectually shut out the poor mau, and
would theretore be in keeping with what
has always been the policy of the Dem-
ocratic party.

De. mocratic Senato_r~__ol thd Finance
Committee show how very patriotic
the7 are by deciding that tbe existing

treaty with Hawaii, uuder which the
United States holds Pearl Harbor shall
be abrogated.

The sugarerats appear *to outnumber
the Democrats in the Senate.

As2heirname-Judicates;they are absolutely-without --= .......
free ;............ fault. Samples .......... bu~eeggods , and _ _

will be pleased to suppty you. 16 c. per pound.
We-haven little drivein ...........

~ee-~d~ss--t6 say anything concerning the quality
bf-theSegobds. Everybody knows what au Indigo .
Blue Calico is for wear and absolutely fast color;
and at such an unheard-of low

Muelins,--both Bleached and Unbleached, are ......
in a way, from 6 to 10 c.

Send for samples.
We-cut~ff-h~t~e~t per p~fr~m the ]~

of-Rotted= Cure--his-we ek-~-~offer~at 3’ c ts;~-has- bee
3~.~ c. per pound. NothingAhe matter with the qual-
ity, simply a squeeze in the market.

....... -Pettijohn’s-Breakfast~ FffSd- ~L- 12~ _ per package
is also very low. Many people prefer it to anything

G~ e---d-d-~~~-~e~~n a few
days.--Please-bear iu mind that we handle onl.

seeds in lull size ~_-i_ :_°: :_: ........ -_ ....
Early Peas, Beans, and Onion̄ Sets will be here

at the same time. We cannot quote prices yet, but
be sure we will be as low as the lowest.

........ Early Seed Potatoes are beginning torarrive, -/k "
little earl, a

to purchase.
_ We shall be with_you asto quality and price.

Eating Potatoes, just received, an exceptionally
fine lot of N. Y. state White Stars, bright, solid and
sound. We offer at 85 c. per bushel.

Some folks may not know it, but we do quite a
business in Nails, In these "good. old.fashioned
times," Iron is law. We quote Cut Nails at 2~ c. pr
pou{ld. ~p,.cial p,ice by the keg. "

First quality Jersey Axes,--light, medium, or
............... heavyi--w~ reduce.:_l_2~per cent.- ......

......... Bellevue Ave. &MMn Road, ix,d: S. 2nd St. ....
(Telephone connection 

EVERY-

_0ntho lo_ok_gu__t fo_r -
Is oz~,.~ Winter Bargains in

.ar-aY r .........

BEST !:~...~!.~.o....t.~.~
......... CHEAPEST and Notions

P~ished anywhere. : call at

g
Baptist news full and fresh.

It is Invaluable
To every Pastor, Church and Sunday

School Worker.
Samdlo copies free.~ Liberal-terms-for-

clubs. Agents wante~ in
every Church.

The NATIONAL BAPTIST
1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

bought a dozsu bottles. The Remedy is
a great favorite in this vicinity, and has ~V. R, TmT0~,jCashJer,

is intended, cs for
DIRECTORS:

is a favorite known. For sale -R~. J.-~yr~,
by A. W. Cochran, druggist. M.L. Jackson,

¯ The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N. J; Dress Trimmings.

~000 ............
_ Paid in, $30;000 ........ - ....
Surplus, $12000. ’

R ?~. ~B~R-~i~ ~.-P~s]’c]~-n t: .
M.’L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t ,_ .

m

Black Grass
At prices to suit the times. A supply

constantly on hand.

z. s. THA R,

Commrtables, Blankets,:

Wool DressGoods, ........

Prints, .Muslins.

Flannels,
and ~ ....

- " go0d variety ot

Plans,Specifications, and Estimates
Jobbing prom

...... a~endedro.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
................. OF_.THE ....

~anufaoturer and Dealer in

Oeo, ,., FANCY SHINGI S
G. F. Saxtbn~- "

s P.B.
~..~:S=~th; ............. Folsom,-~. -J:

J. C. Anderson.

’Lumber sawed to order,

held oneaear.

Discount days--Tuesday and

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

At the close of bualn~ss on Tue~A~y~ . 0
~r.reh ~, ~soi. Lumber~ Mill-work,

.-Cement~.-
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

....IAgh Fire Woods
For ~ummer use.

. .--*----*

~N-e--m~ fact urn

Che S
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~ We have just received our Spring

Btook of qoods.

Can furnish very ntee

Pennsy_!vani_a_Hemlock ....
......At.BottOm ~rlco~.-- Menu fae~arenur

own Flooring.--:--Satisfaettot .....
Ōuaranteed.

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Stocks.Bonds, ere ........... ~---;.~...--.- 5543 75
Duo from other Banks ...................... 17143 20

Estate ....................................... 20~0 00
Furniture. Fixtures, ete ................. 1000 00
Current Expenses paid .................... 1402 71
Cash .................................... .....- 5217 O1

LIABILIT1F~ :
Capital Stock paid in ..................... $~oooo on
Sarplt]s .................. : ......._, ..........~ ...... . 12000 co
Undivided Profits ........................... 4050 38
Duo to ~ther Banks ........................ 3317 30
Individual Deposits ....................... 53747 l0
Deruand CertiUeattes of I),ptmlt .... 32(] 75
Dom:tnd Cert’s of Dcp.hcar’g Iust 11418 29
Certtaed ~henka. ............................. -- -~O0
Interest du s Depositors .................. 143 23
Bills payable .................................... 5000 00

- $120012 98
STATE OF NF, W JEIL~EY, / SS " "

Cotlnl, v of.~.lhtntle, ~ ""
I, W’llber R. Tllton, (.~,shier of the abovo

llnlned Bltl! k,do SOI0mly 8wear that theal,ovo
statement Is true to the he.tel

LBER

this 6th day of March, 189t. -

JOlIN ATKINSON, --
Justice of thd Peffco.

C̄orrect, Attest:
M. L. JACKSON~

The Directors have declared the usual semi.

HAI 
lassortmentof handand-machtn

Trunks, Valises,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

....... Hammonton. N~J~

- John &tWinson,

Pension & Claim Agent.
-- -Bellevue Ave; anffSeconffEK,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

All busin~s placedin my hands wilt
be promptly attended to~

Dz,. J, &, Waas 
R]gSIDENT

t) ITIS 
WAMMONTON, : : ~T.,T.

Office Day~,--Everywvek-day.
....... GAB AD~wINISTE:RED...
Noehaxge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

....... Bucoe/tmr td~:F.Saxtoii~
All domestic sizes constantly/’

on hand. Seti~fecti~.n "7

._r

annual dividend of three per cent, ~yabls
on aria after Tuesd&V, April 8rd next. Your patronage, elicited ....


